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FRANK'S FATE NOW 
IN SLATON'S HANDS 
Governor Closes His Hearing 

and His Decision Is Ex

pected by Saturday. 

ASKS MANY QUESTIONS 

And Seems Impressed by Coun

sel's Analysis of Doubtful 

Points in the Evidence. 

WHOLE CASE REVIEWED 

Ex-Congressman Howard ·Asserts 

Life Should Not Be Taken When 

State's Witnesses Disagree • 

.'! pecial to 7·he :xew Tork Ttmu. 

A.TL.ANT.A, June 16.-The fate of Leo 
11!. Frank has been finally committed to 

the hands of Governor John M. Slaton. 
\Vhetber Frank shall die on the gallows 
or spend t.be remainder ot his life in 
the penitentta.ry depends on the Gover

nor's dcctsion. 
Ex-Congressman W. ?.L Howard closed 

hi.a plea for a commutation of the sen
tence shortly a.!ter 4 <>'clock this after
noon. having spoken aitogether the m:l· 

ter part of a d.ay and a half. 

Mr. Howard anaiyzed e,·ery bit of 
evidence given at tbe i:rlal .:;f Frank, 
and he insisted that it pointed clearly 
to Jim Conley as tl1e murderer of .Mary 
Phagan, and just as clearly pointed to 
the innocence of Frank. Governor Sla
ton was apparently deeply impressed by 
Mr. Howard's analysis. ar.d asked fre
quent q uestion.s. 

Solicitor GenernJ Hugh ~L Dorsey, 
who v.-a.s expected to make an addi
tional speech opposing commutation, 1 

hai:. nothing further to say for the : 
State. and the case wru; dosed with the 
argum.,nt of Howard. 

At th;;- conclusion of :\tr. Howard's ar
i;-ument Go\·ernor Sluto11 announced that 
he woula devote himself to a. study ot 
the ease tonight and Thursday, and 
.,. L·Uld announce his decision as spe .. d1!y 
as possibl" 

Lt is belie,·ed that he will ma.Ke Kno-.yn 
his d•:cision by Saturday morning at the 
la.test, possibly some time on Frida/. 
Frank is sentenced to die next Tuesday, 
June 22. 

After concluding his argument in be
half of Frank, Mr. Howard paid this i 

tribut" to Go,·ernor Slaton: ' 
·· in behalf of Leo Frank, his kindrc.::ti. 

and his (rie11d:s, we. as hts counsel. pro
fess to you our profoundest thanks for 
th.:c 1'aliel'ce witn which ~·ou base h"i..rd 
this plea. On behalf of the people in 
Georgia. who oelievt1 that, in pauence 
and in fairness, right can be estabbshcd 
and enthroned over "'rong, we th:u1k 
you. And w" all thank God, the 1'1a.Kei- ' 
of all. that He has in tbe person vC , 
your Excellency sanctified a lega.ily ' 
tutored mind a.nd a coura&t-ous hearL to 
perform His will in this crisis. 

··You have been to us, in our assur
ance t.bat you possess these 4ualities, oy 
the guidance, we believ.,, of Di>ine 
Providence, the pillar of cloud by -Jay 
and you bave been to us tbe pillar or 
fire bY night. !or we have come to the 
v1:ry valley of the shadow of death. 'n 
God's will alone. and in His help, work
ing through a clear tutored mind, and 
through a strong, courageous bea.ri., 
co1:secrated to uphold the dignity of •lie 
laws of this great State in justice. in 
moderation, and in mercy, lies our hope. 
i. thank you." 

fhomas Hardwick, United States Sen-
11.tor, In Atlanta today denied the state- , 
ment published recenuy that he had 
writ.ten a letter to GoYernor Siaton : 
urging clemency for Frank. He said 
frat b1S reason for making- this denial 
WM that he wanted it known that ne 
bad not E!J(pressed himself at all re· 
prding the Frank case. 

Value of Conley's E'"ldence. 
At the resumption of the hearing this 

morning ex-Congressman Howard, rep
resenting the prisoner. directed Gover
nor Slaton"s attention to the contention 
of Solicitor Dorsey that even With the 
elimination of Conley's testimony there 
was still evidence sUfficient to convict 
Frank. 

••This." said Mr. Howard, "brings us 
back to one of the fundamental pl'ln
CiPles o! our Jaw. If you rely on cir
cumstantial evidence to convict a m.an 
lt must be of such a positive character 
a.s to satisfy the ~nd of the jury. It 
must be sufficiently strong to exclude 
every other rea.sonable hypothesis." 

Mr. Howard then elaborately outlined 
his contention that Conley·s evidence 
against Frank indicated Conley's guilt 
and Frank's innocence, and that witlt 
Conley's evidence eliminated there waa 
not a single circumstance of sufficient 
weight to influence a verdict against 
Fz-.uik. ·-

G<lvernor Slaton interrupted to inquire 
of. Solicitor Dorsey whether the indict
ment was found against !~rank betore 
or after Conley began making his affi
davits. l\lr. Dorsey answered that the 
Indictment wa.s returned on the Jay 
Conley went through the pencil facturY 
with the officers; that Conley's affi
davit was brought i:o him while the 
Grand Jury was in session, and that 
after being taken through the factory I 
Conley wa.s brought to the Court .Houst. 
He said further, however, that he did 
no!; read Conley·s affidavit to the Grancl 
Jury or take Conley before the Grand 
Jury to testify. But he did tell the 
Grand Jury, he said, something about 
Conley's affidavit. 

Mr. Howard demanded to know 
whether Conley•s a!!idavrt was g;Jveu ; 0 

the Grand .Jury and whether it wa.s usetl 
as one of the grounds upon which the 
indictment was based. 

" I ha.d the stuff." retorted Solicitor 
Dorsey. "but did not use it. The indict
ment against Frank was independent 
ot Conley's a.!!ldavlt."' 

ConUnulng bis argument, l\Ir. Howard 
saJd: 

·• Let us see what is In the record, 
Independent of the locus and int.lk.Ja, J. 

Continued on Paio:e 6. 
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· '·CDlltlnued 1'.roin ~e 1..: 

that tends '.to ·connect Conley mfh: thfl i 
crtme.· · A.:nlong ma.n.Y other th~ ·.we i 
CQJlf;~d 'tqa.t. J:lte riiur<fer.. notei:i· eB~!>p I 
lish ~ ~otme.otion.: · "rhere h 
good, ¢e;µ wt ~pble.t writ! 
lr.g; and' si>ectita1ion. aboti 
To ,tllY mind it, iS a. very .sbnple proposi"
tfon. For ·many yea.rs I was· Soltct.:>r 
General ·or a: cll'~t in the· cptton belt 
of Georgia., where· the popuhition :was 
composed of tbr-ee. to , ,five negToe$ ro 
cne white person. I learned to know 
the, nem:-o and his character very inti.,. 
ma.tely. The criminal court practice in 
that clrc\lit haQ. to do almost enttrelY 
With nee."?'~ ~~s. · · N=~ a11 "Fo~ers. 

" My ~el'lenoe led zµe to Uilderstand 
that Jn praetically every forgery caEe 
fn which the ~egro was tbe principal l 
the negro ~Intlliµ;tng the forgery never 
gave a. thoUght to the fact that hia I 
handwriting- would not resemble tb" , 
handwriting of persons wnoae name or!' 
handwriting l\e sougbt to rorge. It 

1 never oceu:rred to him that he could . 
not in reality hnita., te another pers.on I 
writing, wherefore detectJon was in
evitable. · 

•• Th~e i5 Po signifi(}a.nt reason for 
this phase of the ne,ID:o Cha.raeter. .As a I 
rule lf a negro writes at all ht! wrltes 
poorly and in Wl"lttilg he does not keep 1 

be.fwe hl!l mind the standasd·or .example 
of any one else's ll.&ndwr\ting. Negro 
forgeries are Inevitably met at the 
threshold with the utter·dissimUarity be
tween the forged writing and the writing 
sought to be imitated. 

•• Then there is another characteristic 
oC .the negro. When they come to con-

1 ceal their crimes and try, to place them 
on ~e sholllders or other J)ersons, they I 
describe a. per.son as nearly opposite 
themselves as they can lmagfDe." 

Mr. Howard ,here read from the. murder, 
notes by way of showing bow they 1

1 sought to throw suspicion on a .. long, 
tall, black neg-ro,.. wherew:;. Conley is a. 1 

short. cllunky, " ginger cake " negro. ! 
" This," said Mr. Howard, " is a. very I 

low order ot cunning, and one which in i 
a. way is practiced even by birC::& and I 
beasts. lt ca.me up to man through the : 
process of evolution and was employed I 
by him in his primitive state, and it ! 
continues to _be ·employed by persona o! ·

1

, 

a. low order of intelligence. . 
.. The !'!econd note was written· merel}". I 

to make more emphatic the purpose of I 
the first note. I caJl your Excellency's 
attention, to the different kind. s of paper 
on ~hicb_ the ~WI) notes were ·written. 
The first note 1s cramped in style a.nd 
ends up wit.4 • A long, tall negro blat:k 
tha.t who it was.' .You· see. he had 
pa.sSed to the end of his phrase and had 
written the word •Negro'. when the 
antithesis of his color occurr.ed to him 
and he wrote the word •black.' You 
will note that he· repl!.ats the description 
tbrougb the second note." · . 

Here Mr. Howard stated that some of 
the more vulgar portions ot the murder 
notes bore out an ii;lea repeatedly ex
pressed in ·the Annie Maude Carter 
notes. . · . 

,. It lll admitted," he continued,·" that 
Conley wrote tile . notes and that the5 
were found hesii:Ie the body." 

Gbvernor Sia.ton here inquired: "Is 
there anything in. the record to show 
that tbe desk we sa'v in the basement 
t.h& other day was there at the time of 
the murder? " 

Mr. Howard said: "The nearest ap. 
proach to that is the statement of Her· 
bert Schiff and others that the work 
of :wme employes required them to 
write while in the basement, .. 

Solicitor Dorsey said: " We deny that 
the desk was there when the murder 
was cotnndtted." 

Mr. Howard said: .. The record shows• 
that. employes wrote there and had the ! 
materials there for that parpose. that j 
there ts a.· gas light over the spot whe:re • 
the de't:k now stands, and the· record of I 
the .. extraordiuary .motion, shows that i 
the desk WaJ:l there when the murder 1' 

was committed." 
Solicitor Dorsey: " I am •not prepared I' 

to dispute that. It Is in the record of 
the extra.ordinary motion." · 

Differ Over Note :Paper. 
'Mr. Howard: "We contend that the 

eV1dence shows that the yellow note 
paper was in the basement, that Conley . 
got it there and wrote the notes there. ! 
The record shows conclusively that no! 
pieces like this order blank were in the I 
stock of'tbe pendl factory, in tbe office i 
next to :Frank, or in Frank's office. A • 
man na.m.ed Becker, a (ormer employe i 
of the factory. did use order blanks llke , 
this one, but they bad been carried to · 
the basement. The evidence for the 
St.ate is t:hat: when Becker left the fac
tory ths.t order blank collld haYe been • 
and was in Frank's office. But we wm • 
show you tha.t -such could not have been 
the case. · 

••First. I call your attention to the 
dim signature of Becker, reproduced bY 
the earbon under tbe order blank. it 
has a. flourish tuMtell back over the 
name like a scorpion·a tail. Thls yellow 
sheet was used under a carbon. and over, 
the carbon was the original white .sheet 
order blank." , 

Go\•ernor Slaton-Why were the car-' 
bon copies not kept permanently on flle? 

Mr. Howard-They were for a tlme. but • 
when the permanent book record wru;; 
made from them the:r were thrown 
awa.:y with other waste paper into the, 
basement. -

Solicitor Dorsey-1\'e challenge that. 
Mr. Howard-We TnYite, Your Ex~J

Iency, the closest scrutiny of the point, 
for we ha.ve definite a.nd irrefutable evi
dence. 

Continuing: " Just befoTe Becker left, 
the employ of the pencil factory be bun- i 
dled up all the used order blanks, from , 
which the book record has been made, , 
including the series including this par- i 
tlclllar yellow sheet. and sent them to 
the basement to be burned." 

Governor Sia;to~-Is Becker now , asso- • 
cla.ted with any allied branch of the 
pencil ~eney? , 

Mr. Howard-He Is not. 
SQllcltor Dorsey-Do you mea.n to say 

that we did not contradict Becker's eV1-
dence by three witnesses? 

Mr. Howard-Oh, ~es. and I am going 
into your evidence as fully as I can re
member it. 

ContinUing, ?.fr. Howard said: 
••Now. Becker swears positively thv.t. 

he dfd send to the. basement that .series 
of order blanks. We cannot prove bv 
an eyewitness .that the pad was burned, , 
but the testimony shows that H was 
taken to the basement. Unless B~k'!\r i 
is perjured, this yellow sheet was not in , 
Frank's office When the crime was oom- ; 
mitted. I call your Excellency's atten-

( tion to the figures • 100-• in tbe space 
for the date. This shows tbS:t t}l.e, order 
bJank was . uaed throt1gll the ~-"' 1900 
and was discarded atter that. The new 

the one now in use. carries the 
'~ 101-.',.. . 

ernor ~la.ton-Was Beck~r Uier~ ln 
UI 

Mr. Howard-Yes. 
·ContJnuing-" The testimony shows 

that the • !UO-' series wa.s not used 
after the cto·se of the year 1909, and 
:Secker SV{f!ars most positively tha.t he 
sent a.ll order bla.nlts of that seriea 
to the basement to be . bur~~d. A 
close scrutiny of this paper sKows tl1at 

. the order numller is 1,018, and we ten-
1 dllr this order {banding the Governor an 
'I affidavit) num·ber 1,018, dated Sept. 16. 
1909. This corroborates the statement 

, that these blanks were in use prior to 
1010. . • 

Det'enda Becker's Evidence. 

"Now the State appears to contradict 
the testilnonY or Becker, but you will 
find nowhere in the affidavits of the 
State a.ny sts.tetnent relative to the de.ta 
line '100--' and the date Une. '.191-.' 
So. You $ee, your Excellency. that the 
ev1dence of the State passes the e'Vi
denc.e of the defense as ships pass in 
the. ocean, When testimony , clashes, 
perJury ls made, but when t~timony 
pa.sees, however close".\Y,' but does pfUIS, 
then the te~timony of eacll witness re-

' ta.ins its va.h1e. I think this shows an
' other contradiction of Conley. He 
' swears tha.t the notes were written in 
. ltra.nk's office on pa.per found there. 
. The evld~e shows that the paper was 
I not in Fra.nk'a office, could not have 
been there. and was in the basement in

' stead. . It is an uncontrovertible tact 
, that the pa.per was found in the ba.s1..'
: ment and the ~otes were not there." 
I Continumg his argument. Mr. Howard 
reverted to the eviden<..-e a.nd declared 

, the.t it was of such a character a.a would 
I justify the conviction ot Conley 'for the 
murder, unless, he empha.aiied, the 

' :qegra could make a. creditable defense. 
i •• Now, Conley does make a defense." 
, said Mr. B:owa.rd. "lie defends himself 
by attempting to prove tba.t Frank wa.a 
the murderer. Such a. defense wollld 
be sufficient, we admit, it the nettro 
collld corroborate every· detail ot his 
story, but ·his testimony must be cor-

. .roborated in the minutest detail. Now 
tne question is, does his alleged cor
:roborations Or the corroborations of the 
prosecution stand SB truth? " 

Bere Mr. Howard quoted almost ver
batltn trom memory Conley's statement 
in which he told of Frank's admission 
that he had knocked down a little girl. 
He quoted also Conley's sta.temeut as to 
the finding ot the body. Re declared 
that the prosecution uet up two primary 
facts as corrobora.tln!r Conley. First, 
the finding of hair on the la.the lui.ndle 
in the metal room; second, the discov
ery of blood at the corner of the dress
mg room. He admitted that Uie estab
lishment of these facts. beyond all ques
tion, wollld tend to corroborate . the 

'negro's testimony. . 
: .. But:• said he, " these :fa.eta must be 
1 established beyond the shadow of a 
doubt. ·There must be.no Q,Uestion at all 

' regarding them. J"ustice, fairness, and 
1 the voice o! God demand that if the 
blood ot this man is to be shed, it must 

I be shed by :Mary Ph~a.n·s llalr and not 
1 

by hair ths.t merely ' looked like her's.' " 
lJneertulnty as to the Hair. 

: .Mr. Howard then ~ea.d the testimony 
! of Magnolla Kennedy tn which she 
swore that the hair found on the la.the 

1 
·• IookEd like " the hair of Mary Phagan. 

' He stressed the fact tha.t Magnolia did 
not identif:v the natr positively.· He 

• then told of the finding of the halr by 
Barrett on .Monday morning after the 

, a1scovery of the crime. He said it was 
1 
wrapped around the ha.ndlt of the la.Lnti 

• i;,ome ten or twelve feet' fr<>IP whe1·e 
).Iary Phagan worked. He dwelt upon 

: the fa.ct that there was a difference of 
opin\on among the employes, all o.C 
~whom knew Mary, as to whether the 
i hair was hers or somebody else's. 

He declared that he himself could not 
describe positively a.nd with indisputable 
ac~u1·acy the color aud shade 0£ the 
Governor's hair. 

" Only profound expeli.s can det~nnin~ 
these things," h& said, touowtng which 
he took up the testim1;my of Dr. H. F. 
Harris. He admitted that Dr. Harris 
was a competent expert to give testi
mony as to human h~ir •. and declared 
Dr. Harris made a. sc1ent1fic e:icamtna
tion of the hair found on the lathe 
handfo. . . 

•· And .. said he, turning to the Solicl-
1 tor " without knowing positively, I be
lieve Dr. Ha.n\s admitted to and in
formed the Solicitor that he was not 
positi\'e whether the ha.lr was tha.t of 
A-iary Phagan." 

Solicitor Dorsey freely admitted that 
Dr. Harris bad made such a statement 

toG~~~rnor Slaton .interrupted to ask ft 
the undertaker who had prepared thq 
body :tor burieW n~d. ~pt washed th\\?; 
hair and subjec~d it to. .;chemical treat~ 
ment which Illlgbt ha.v:e changed its 
texture. Attorney Howa.rq said per
l1aps Solicitor Dorsey could answ:er this 
question. So1kitor Dorsey sa1d the 
undertaker did wash the na.lr and sub
ject it to such treatment. 

Mr. Howard: "But the State. could 
not prove that it was her hair, a.nd be
cause they have difficlllty in proving 
it they ask us to render up, a. life. The 
state commanded Dr. Harris to m~ke 
an exhaustive and thorough examma, 
tion and h\s answer was that he could 
not 'say whose halr 1t waa that Barrett 
found on the lathe. Are we to be tf!ld 
that a life is forfeit on that answer? 

•·Now we will take up that machine 
handle where the hair was found and 
on which the State claims she struck her 
head." '.Mr. Howa:rd went on. " The 
siwrr> point of a.nY instrument that ls 

1 rigid will puncture, not cut, unle~s 
nraw.n :-H·n•11s the scalp, yet the cut m 
l\'lai-y Phagan's head was 2\~ inches 
long and had the appearance. accord
inµ to one witness, o! havlug been struck 
from below upward. The cut went 
through the scalp to the skull. Mary 
Phagan was a healthy, well-developed 
young girl. Her body was full of blood 
that coursed through her veins every 
second. and :vet there was no blood under 
thnt machine. The cut went through 
to the bone, it severed artertes and 
veins, and even Dr. Harris testi!lcd tbn.t 
a cut of that character ts cert.ab to 
bleed. Gheesllng on direct examination 
said the little gfrl must h~ve bled a. 
great deal. On cross-exa.mina.tion, CMr. 
Howard turned and looked at Solicitor 
Dorsey,) he ,)llUSt have been under your 
hYDnotic influence, for be said the girl 
d'd. not bleed much. Any man ltnows 
tlla.t a wound ot this character, inflicted 
e.t the machine, would nave left on that 
spot the evidence of eternal truth. Yet 
ther<" was no blood by the ma.chine. 

·• You say she staggered thirty- feet 
away from the machine to the polnt 
where Jim Conley found ber. If she 
hacI staggered or walked that distance, 
the blood would have come down in a 
torrent to the floor and to her shoulders. 
But there was no blood on the floor. o:r 
above the waist.'' 

Mr. Howard read from tba.t pt>rtlt>n 

.o.t Jim Qlpley•s•' testimony oil ~e s~d~I 
Where ..:the negro said he ·wrapped 'UI> · 
tn, e be>dy in a piece of striped 6ed \tf, Ck.
Ing, and cltopped Jt on t}le spot where a 
veouUar stain ameared over wit~ saso-
Une was tound. . . • · 

Scores Battett Evidence. 
" I ~ your ExcellencY.'8 a.tiention to 

tho faot tlla.t it was .B~rett who found 
thl!i spot," said Mr. ·Howard, .. Bar. 
'rttlt Who Wail then talking Of· tlie amount 
ot reward. Barrett who was on a. -o.ru\se 
of dtscovery, and wh.o had in bis mind 
th~· gold of his goal~ Tha.t ·man found 
the Qa.1r and then be found blood spots 
l:!ig enough to convtct the whole tl'ibe 
of Judab, much less one of his descend-. 
®~ . 

··.Now· let us see what Dr. Claude 
Smltll,' an officer o:t the oity and a Wit
ness for the Stat.e had to say concern
ing these spots. l!t..our. tive -or slx <.:or
ptu1tthcles of blood were under"'the field 
o, e microscope. If the rest of tha 

i
stpot showed the same amount. of blood, 

must hq.ve totaled as much as one .. 
ha.It of one drop. He could not ti:!ll how 
old t

1
he blood was-, for he said ·corpuscles 

of! b ood had been in his laboratory for 
a.s long as two yea.rs. The girl's head 
struck on the lathe. she staggered thir
ty feet. and the body was carried sev
enty feet wlth the Head downward. Yet 
there was less than a tlrop of blood 
left t() mark her journey< I tell you 
that blood spot looks mi&'hty . like the I 
hair on the lathe. Science, refu.tos ·Bar· 
rett on both points, common sense re· f 
jects his d_iscovery.1 And such, your Ex. 
ceelllednoy, .1s the cna.racter of evidem.ie. 1 r le on to support Conley, the per· 
jurer. -

•• Wail.Id you take our 'blood because 
of the blood that Barrett made .with 
an aniline dye? u 

Continuing, Attorney Boward called 
attenUon to the testimony of Detective 
S~rnes, .. who swore that .he found 0 a. 
nall about fifty feet thfs side of the 
metal room that looked like it bad blood 
on It." , 

"·On a nail head!" exclaimed Mr 
Howard. .. No blood at the lathe; no 
blood at tb:e elevator; no blood in the 
elevator; no blood at the bottom of tlle 
elevator, where the body was rolled out, 
as Conley says." 

Here Mr. Howard handed the Gov
ernor a photograph of the basement 
showing the scraJ?S of paper. trash, &c., 
and called attention to the fact that no 
blood was found on any of these, al-1 
though the detectives testified that the 
hair was matted with. blood and tbat 
some blood was found on the body. He 
said he felt justified tor the moment tn 
taking his stand, like Sollcl.tor Dor-
.sey, on a. conjecture . 

.. It ls my belief, ·or my conjecture," 
,he said, " that the blow on the head wa.s 
struck after Mary Phagan had been 
strangled to death, and that. the blood 
found in her hair and underneath her 
head trickled out by gravity. This 
would measurably account. for so littl~ 
being f~und. The blow, I beUeve, was 
struck m 'the bl?-ck of the head to make 
certain that the victim would not re
cover. However, I cannot ma.ke evl
\_ience, and I .cite tliis only as a con~ 
Jecture.&' 

" Conlc7's Invention." 

Mr. Howard took up th-e testimony of 
Conley relating to the piece of striped 
bed ticking, in which he said the body 
was wrapped and carried. He called 
a.tteotion to ihe fact that no one who 
ever worked on the second floor eould 
recall ever seeing sueh a piece of cJotb 
on that £loor, either before or after the 
~ut"der. He declared such testimony, 
if it had been offered, would have been 
s.t:~ngly corroboratJve of Conley's story. 

'What function wollld there have 
been, or wa.s there, for bed ticking on 
the second floor?" interrupted Governor 
Slaton. 

.Mr. Howard replied : 
" The story of the bed tlck1ng was 

Conley's invention. He invented this 
when he suggested lD... him.self that the 
piece. of crocus sacking which he first 
mentioned would not have been large 
enough to wrap around a body Now 
if there had been any bed ticking· on 1hat 
floor somebo4y inevitably would have 
seen U. But 1t was never found and it 
was never found because it dfdnlt exist. 
l,t WfiLS purely ,an!l sJmply a.n invention 
of Jim Conley s 1magtnation. The liat 
and parasol were found, but no bed tlck~ 
lng.' • 

l'<Ir. Howard was interrupted by Gov
ernor Slaton, who asked the questions 
The first related to the kind of hat Mary 
wore. He asked jf 1 t showed any signs 
of damage, or if it was such a. hat as. 
to break the force of a blow. Mr. How· 1 
ard replied that the record ahowed that 
th!" hat showed signs of being broken, . 
, •And :right here," said Mr. Howard · 
'I want to make another conjecture' I 

It is the custom of la.dl.;:i;, to carry tneir 
handlf erchie!s In tl1efr meshbags, but-in 1 

this instance we find the Utt.le girl's 
bloody handkerchief without finding tl1e 
meshbag or the money. The incentive 
for robbery was not there. It had dis
appeared. Just here 1 want to call at· 
tention also to Conley's chosen means 
of escape, his private way, the route lle 
chose as a means of dodging his credi
tors." 

Glovernor Slaton here safd.: " It that 
~as true, what was the need of draw~ 
mg the staple." 

Mr. Howard answered: .. That was 
Con!~y'a problem. He told the jui•y he 
tells you in the record, that the base
nient door was his secret route It wa« 
on his way home. his nearest wav and 
her_e again ~e have physical evidence 
Wh1?h ha.a d!sappeared. It is in the 
testimony, it is in the record right here 
that blood $pots were found on or near 
tile door about the height of a ma.n's 
head. 'rhey were chipped off, they are 
gone, and never reappeat"ed." 

Governor Slaton asked: "'\V11ose tes
tllnony was that'?" 

l\'1r. Howard, !n rc>ply. read the testi
mony of Detective Starnes. 

E'l-·fdence fn the N otel!ll. 

Attorney Howard read the testimony 
of Jim Conley relating to the prepara
tion of the murder notes. He then 
quoted !rom the speech of Soltcitor Dor
sey 1n which the latter sought to fix 
the guilt upon Frank by his deductions 
from these notes. 

"The notes," said 'Mr. Howard, "are 
written mostly in monosyllables. The 
words are short. There are s.lxt;v-four 
of them. Tbe average number ot letters · 
per word is 8.6. The Annie Maude Car- • 
ter notes bear a striking resemblance 
to the rnurd~r notes. The solicitor em
phasized the use of the word ' did • in the 
murder notes. That is very important. 
The Solicitor contended the word was 
not one a. negro would use and ft-om thls 
he attempted to allow Frank's author
ship. Now, your Excellency, Conley's 
testimony before the jury shows that he 
used the word ' did • no less than sixty 
times. He used it also in tbe Annie 
Maude Carter notes, 

" An ~xa.mination of the Annie Maude 

! C~rte~ no~~ ~d the-~urder~otQs "sJi~~s 

I 

that hi:f.i:U!ed the word .!-JJB:e • instead 'of 
' as if.' in all' these notes.·~ . . 

Goverf\or ·Slaton"· here lnterru,pt~,: 
" If you wi\l pa.rdon rQe~ Mr": How· 

, ard, I would lik:e' tO ha"f/& YO\'f d1sCU$:.'J 
I the Annte 'Maude· Oa.rter n,otes ~d tb~lr 
slgnlttaance... , ' . 

:Mr. Dorl3e:y, after a little tilt With 
'.M:l'· H9'wArd, stated that the evidence 
showed· the note$. to be Conley's, bqt 
that the State showed they were pb· 
tamed by fra.ud. Mr. Howard then 

, ·ga.ve the Governor $. brief .bJsto.l'Y of the 
r Annie Maude Ca.rter notes. 
i Governor Slaton asked it there was 
anything in the · record to show that 

: any one dictated the Annie Maude 
Carter notes. Mr. Howard anawe+ed: 

, "No, there is no attem:p,t even to show 
that toey .were dictated. ' · 

Governor Sia.ton asked: "If Conl.e~ 
amnita wl'itipg these note'S, how- could 
be deny writing the vulgs.r parts of 
them?" 

Mr. Jioward re:olled: · 
•• Oh, that could be done, your Ex

cellency. rt is often done by the os-
trich." , 
.Mr. Howard tb.en hapded the Annie 

Ma.Ude Cartel' nQtes to tbe Governor, 
asking; him to read them and saying-: 1 

" I will not read them a.loud,· to?' 
tneae words would pollute the a.tmo.s· 
phere of the Black Hole of Calcutta. l 
call your attention to tl\e faot that; they 
show ,the character of mind tba.t would 
fit in With. the Ciima at the pencil 
factory. 1 a.11110 call your attention to 
the like use of words in these no~ a.n<l' 
in the · murder notes. They show that 
the murder notes were written in Con
ley's own words a.nd in· bls favorite 
wqrds. 'l"he ea.me mistakes ot gr&ll\tna.r 
I are made in the two sertes ot notesi 
and the se.m& correct phrases are usea 
in each. 

Conley said that Frank had htm 
write four notes, anl'.l he says he wrote 
tbem ln two minutes. You couldn't 
write four ·notes in tba.t time. · 

" I wm now explain how Conley got 
the idea of oha.l'ging tba.t the notes wel'e 
dictated. Before Conley lla.d made a.n:v 
admissiol) at all1 the detectives time 
and time again dictated fue very words 

• of these notes to him and had forced 
hitn to write the very · words. His 
passlng through this .experience rnust 
have given him the idelit of charging that 
the notes were gictated." 

Dl11crepancles In Time. 
·when the hearing was i-esun>ed thjs 

afternoon Attorney ·Howard began a.n 
; ana.Iytl,oal dlscusslon ot . Jim' Conley's 
testimony a.t the trl.a.1. He declared that 
the Sta.te's own witnesses ·a..nd the evi
dence developed by the Solicitor Gan
eral himself . disproved the credibllU;y 
of the negro. !!o first took up the tes
thnony of Monteen Stovel' l"ela.ting to her 
visit to tbe pencU factory on the day o! 
the murder. 

"The undis_puted testimony of Monteen 
Stover," said Mr aoward, .. shows tlla.t sre arrhred at the factory at 12:05 
o clock and remained t."lere ror five 
minutes. It was ten minutes after 12 
o'clock when she left the factory. She 
did not see Frank during her stay in 
the building, and it h~ the theorv and 
contention of the State that Frank at 
that time and during that five minutes 
was in or near the .metal room engaged 
in one of the series of acts tlla.t re
su1~e'd Jn the dea.th of Mary Pha.gan. 

" It ls our contention that it t:ie g:M's 
testimony ls correct Conley•s•-::estimorw 
cannot possibly be correct. because he 
conflicts with her in several vital points. 

" I now call your attention to the 
testimony of George Epps. He swore 

, that he ca.me to town on the car with 
Mary Phagan, and tha.t the car arrived 

: at Forsyth a.nd,Marietta. Streets at 12 ·07 
, o'clock. It is admitted that 1t requires 
1 from four to five minutes to walk from 
• the point where Mary Phagan left the 
I car to the pencU !actozy, a.nd thus she 
was obliged to have arrived at the ta.c

l tory about 12:18, Monteen Stover, there
• tore must have been gone one or :more 
I minutes before Mary Pha.ga.n arrived 
I That is inevitable." · 
1 Here the Governor sa.fd thfa dlscrep· 
: ancy might possibly be explained by a. 
I varla.tlon of timepieces, and mentioned 
Conley's testimoriy tG the effect tba.t one 
of the clocks fn the pencil factory was 
fasL · 

Solicitor Dorsey declared tne car on 
which Mary Phagan came tQ the city 
was running a.head of lta schedule a.nd 
arrived a.t Forayth and Marietta at 12 ·02 

1

1

, o'clock. Re allowed tlve minutes for 
:Mary to walk from there to the fa.otory 
contending tha.t this would have placed 

i her ln the factory during the time Mon· 
I teen Stover was there, looking tor Frank 

I 

and failing to find him. He said the 
. difference in time was due to a varla.tJon 
in the clocks. 

Mr. Roward, resuming, sa.fd· 
i " If it pluasea Your Excellency the 

I; df.t'ference, the oonfllcts, the tUscrep
ancies which a.re so apparent here are 

I 
in the State•s evtdence. lt ts tne testi
mony o! the proseoutton•s Witnes"es 
not ours. " ' 

"Th\') State contends that the clock 
'i by which Monteen Stover fixes th~ thnu 
of he!:'" visit to the pencil factory was 
inaccurate, but the State does not provt:. 
or attempt to prove, that the timepiece 
by which it reckons was accurate. It 
is incumbent upon the St.ate to estab
lish the correctness ot its olock a.nd 
this the State has not done or attempted 
to do." r 

Quotes· Dorseyts Speech. 
Mr. Howard then quoted from Solici

tor Dorsey's speech to the jury, " the 
speech that made the verdict,••. he said. 
He dwelt upon the fact that the Solici
tor in his speech emphasized the at
t-:>mpt of the defense to break tlon·n or 
discredit the testimony of George Epps. 
H<' cont~nclctl that the Solicitor az·gued 
ir..sistently that Epps's testimony was 
unimpeachable and worthy of belief 
eontinuing, Mr. Howard, said: · 

" George Epps says Mary got off the 
ear at 12 :07 o'clock, and that it took 
her 4¥.i minutes to wallc to the factory. 
So she must have arrived thet"e at a.bout 
12 :12, or two rninutes after Monteen Sto
ver left the !aotor:v. . There is nothing 
ln the record to show which way 1\fon
teen Stover went. It she ha.d gone 
north along Forsyth Street to Marietta, 
she possibly would have met Mary pim.;, 
gan. 

" Miss Corlnthla. Hall and Mrs. Emma. 
Clark Freeman, unimpeachable wit
nesses, say the;'[ arrived at the faotor.v 
and went to Frank's office at 11 :Ba 
o'clock, and left about 11 :45 o'clock. 

" Lemmie Quinn arrived at the fac
tory about 12 :20 o'clock, and left about 
12 :21> o'clock. and then met Miss Hall 
and Mrs. Freeman in a caf~. 

" Graham and Tlllander were tn 
Franlt'·s office about 11 :40 o'clock. :Mrs 
V\""hite, a witness for the State, says 
she saw him tn the office: There is 
no doubt that l\([lss Hall and Mrs. Free
man were there from 11 :85 untU 11 ·45 
Yet Conley says that he had dtsposed of 
the body, placing it in the basement, 

:atan,.d.., ~(!l.t ll~ ·waif J>!l-Qk hi the ~fflce, 119.d 
... cm hfs· Cietit:: 'a?l-d lighted .. a. ctg~tte 

atinii b~gun .tltp.t :reuiarita.bly convivial 'in.:. 
ma,ey with Frank .. when :Fra~k sud

deenly jumped-UP,' and said: •Here comes. 
· o:r~thla Hall .. and . E.puna Freema.n. 
~It t lqto that cl()set. ~d get there guick. • 
,,,. these wttnesses, lricluding George 
:"""pps, ba.d not been_ telling ·the truth, 
'i.ll11e~. would ha.Ve been Impeached by the 
so wtor. 

\
• " Your Excellency can reacllly see that 

j
" they an>. tellinQ' the wuth tl\ey were 
n Frank'~ of!ice whllo Mary · Phagan 

b
waa dat home ea.ting her midday meal of· 
rea and cabbage, because Mrs. Cole

md an Chet· mother) says she last saw her 
1!-Ughter at U.:(6 o'clock. If thla i.nol

dent of the wardrobe which Conley re
lates is not the truth, what, then, Is 
the truth? Your Excellency can readily 
see that at the time Conley sa.Ys he 
bad disposed of her body for Frank, aC.. 
cording to these many witnesses she 
had not yet left home. . 

" It would be an insult to your Excel-, 
lency'a fnteIUg;ence to d:well long~r on • 
thts .... perfectly obvious point. It" ls 1rre
sistlblo Proof that makes the w~d· 
robe perjur3' take its place alongside; 
the hair anij the blood , 8P.ots, as well 
as the other incidents chilmed by the 
S~te as corroboration of Conley." 

Frnnk•.s W~rk , Shown. 
Gov~rnor Slaton, at the beginning of , 

the afternoon session, had requested 
Mi·. Howard to explain to him bow it 
was that Frank broke a. baseball game 
engagement on Saturdo.y attemoon. ll!lr. 
Howard ·at this point, coniplying w1tll 
the Governor's request, we:i.it .into a 
len~hy wr,ple.natton beginning with a. 
detail of tbe difficu\ty and tediousness 
ot mi.Udfig·up the weekly factory fina.noa 
sheet. 

When Mr. Howard conclqded this line 
of discussion, Governor Slaton e.sked if 
it was the custorn for: Frank to work 
on Sa:turday afternoon. 

" I think so, generally speaking," said 
Mr. Hhwa.rd. 

1 Sollc!tor Dorsey was on his :feet n
stantly. " That Ve.PY question was an 
important issue ln the trial;' be sald. 
•• It we.a our contention that he returned 
to the factory on Saturday a.fternoona 
for carousals." · 

Mr. Howard said," Well, he must t.ave 
caroused a good deal then. and 1 am 
going to show that he did not do a.ny of 
it on this particular Sa.turda:.y after
noon." 

He then invited attention to the fins.n
ets.I sheet, and asserted with grea.t ell!•· 
phasia that no man could have prepared 
such a compllcated and det;;Uled state
ment after having committed a folll 

mHr4e;· do not contend that he did it 
~tter 'tile murder, but before the 
murder," interrupted Sollcltor Dorsey. 

M'.r. Howard sa1d: . 
"The contention of the State ts of no 

consequence. Th1s1 (holdin~ the finan
cial E!heet in his nands,) is the thing 
the.t he was doing and engaged in. This 
is his handiwork at that time, on that 
day, when the State contends he wa.s 
cttmmlttirig a crime. They say he shakes 
and trembles like an aspen leaf. 1t ls 
then- contention that he is nervous al· 
most to the po t ot St. Vitas dQ.nce. , 
The finger of a. e pointed at him I 
ma.ltes 11.im tremble. et we show you 
that th1!'. sheet, this complicated finan
cial sheet. is his work on the fatal day· 

"The State contends that he wrote 
this letter on the day of the murder 
and att;er it was committed. The brain 
and nerve of a. cowardly murderer wrote 
this letter? It is Impossible." Here 
:Mr. :Howard passed the letter to the 
Gover11or. 

When the Governol' looked at lt and I' 

laid it aside, Solicitor Dorsey took it, 
examined it "With interest, but made no 
comment. 

Mr. Howard, resuuiing, said: 
" The Solicitor General has fought to 

maintain and defend this man :Mc
Knight. I quote his tP:s~tmony from tl,te 
record bere. Be test1f1ed that at l:.;O 
o'clock on the day ot the ~urder ne 
was at the home of the Sehgs where 
Frank Uved, and was in the kitchen to 
see his wife, Minola :McKnight, who 
cooked for the Seliga. He swore th~t 

·,he saw Leo Frank at the house at l .30 
o'clock. I want to empba.aize that tes
thnony Jim Conley on the atand, never 

' swore but to two· definite times. One 
was that Frank did not 1eave the J?enc•I 
factorY until 1:80 o'clock. Of th1~ he 
claimed to be positive. Now the boUg 
home is from ten to twelye, minut~e 
from the factory, yet McKnight, the 
ma.n tor whom the solicitor vouchei::, 
swore just as ively that Let;> Fr~k 
was at the Se home at 1:80 o cloc~. 

"Your E:icce cy, it is in the State·s 
1wn witnesses, in the .sworn te.stf.monY 
on whlch the Solicltor General rehed to 
convict this ma.n, ta.ht we 1.'lnd these 

i contu~ts. · d .. 
" But " added .Mr. Howar • we 

don't have to rely on the witnesses or 
the State to prove tha.t Frank was at 
the Selig home at 1:80 o'clock on th.at 
da;y of the crime. Many credible wit~ 

' nesses have te1Stified to the. fact." 
Governoi· Slaton here asked Mr. How

ard to discuss the motive behind l\ic
KnJght' s testimony, 

Replying •. M:r. Howard attributed Mc· 
Knight's testimony in a general way to 
hope of Teward. 

The Governor then asked Mr. Howard 
if a.ny witness besides Conley had 
charged perversion. , 1 " No," answered Mr. Howard. • Con~ 

1 tey stands alone in this vile charge and 
I the perversion he charges remains un· 
! de!ine.d. Not a witness comes from any 
1 quarter of the earth who says he be· 
' lieved Conley on oath." . 
1 Mr. Howard then told the Governor 
ot a letter received b:V the Prison Cont· 

i mission from an Athens woman who 
I, had devoted her long life to work among 
factory people. This woman in her let-

1 ter stated that there was not a factO!":Y 
1
1 

SuperlntE-ndent wllhln her lmowledgt> 
.who could not have tho same thing's• 

1 charged against him as were clrargeci : 
I ai;ain.st Frank. 1 

I " By just such rumorl'I. '' lrn said. " I 
I have in hls own llfe seen <>Chools broken, 
I up, churches bro}{ell up, and commun1- , 

I ties rent asunder. i 
, " Take the name of Leo Frank out. or • 

I this case, forget all that has passed in 
these two yea.rs, gJve me a public 

I, mind that \!iJ a clean slate, a.nd put this 
case in any c<:1unt:v ln Georgia, and I 

I wm acquit this defendant in tbirtv 
JXlinutes. ' 

I 


